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OAK RIDGE.

W • ;iti :i good sermon ut Oak Ridge

r - (’hure!i Sunday." the 10th. by our
*’

», v T. C. Stallings. lie preacli-
Everybody comes out,to]

'

We have services the first j
, : ,| Sundays at 11 a. in. and ’Sun-

,,l every Sunday at 10 a. m.
, , t! hi in? some one with you.

"...: . >r.i;ii? ladies of the Sunday I
, v ¦ a box supper at tlie school

Sa’ inlay night for the benefit of
, They realized $27.00 or

*Ve having some cold weather and

ii . writing and if the road men ,
(j,, -ometiiiug for our roads we will

! in ;.ike up winter quarters at -home.
|. !\ ou ac n. and clean out the ditches.

y, <ieorge Green has built au ad-
n> his. house where he lives and

. a tenant house for Mr. 15. F.

pp ! live. ill. ' . ¦'~

\[ . Mi-ilie Morgan and brother. A.
: y, j., aid spent a few days with her i

Stanly county the past week. Mr.
I <> Kx-r has purchased a new Ford

’ ’> ,| llartsell, of Midland. Look
, Ki.ii. that i>n'r old “Beck."
\\ v I>¦ n-k Love, of Stanly county, is
] : - t<* t!ic farm of Mr. Marshal Tee-

i ¦ ar Oak Itidgc.
Mr tieorge Faggart is building a new

i the farm which he bought from

Mr. Jake Tucker.
Mr John Wade and sou. .Tames, will ;

.~v into it when ii is finished.
yiv L<ld. Faggart and wife have mov-

,,j , (1! the same place. We are glad to

];ll\them here.
Tiit-re will be a union service of all
, ¦•hurcius that Rev. T. C. Stallings

M . -mi the fifth Sunday of December
~{ i, ;k Ridge, beginning at 10 a. in. and

; ling through the day. Gome and
hr - some one with you. 1

i , more week mid then Santa Glaus.
II he will come this way. if the mud
x/ t to. deep. MFD TURTLE.

CHINA GROVE ROUTE ONE.

Cl ristmas is almost here and we are

i! king forward to Santa Glaus’ coming.
:»s Myrtle Karrikcr .spent the week-

. i , Kannapolis and near Mooresville
v. •; relative-. and friends.

Mr. Frank Harris, of Hickory, spent
S :i\ night at the home of Mr. J. E.
Ci.rttT. of Rowan.

Messrs. .1. E. and A. LT Garter have
i nri eci home from Albemarle for the
indi-lay s. ’l’liey have been tiling con-
i-reie-work there.

T . little daugiiter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
(I Harris, i,- ill. at this writing.

Mr. Albert Carter has purchased a
Ford roadster, -

M" Irene Khittz has accepted a po-
; with the Parks-I»elk Gompany a£

tVnrord. X. C. SGHOOL GIRL.

„
FINE BU FF SCHOOL.

A tinist delightful birthday party was
given S: turday night by Misses Carrie

I'cra Mabry, in honor of Miss'l’vne
Hlwk.' After many interesting games
Lad been played the guests were invited
inti) tlie dining room, where cake, custard,
fdikies and fruit were served. The guests .

left wishing Aliss Black many more hap-
py birthdays.

The many friends of Mr. Bud Smith
will 1, interested to know of his mar-
riage to Miss Annie Mae Blackwelder. of
Mt. l’leasant. We wish them a long and
happy life.

The many friends of Miss Myrtle
Haitluvrk will also be interested to
kiauv of her marriage to Mr. Dewey
Krooni, at her home on December 16.
We wisii for them a long and prosperous

Hu last Wednesday a most delightful
surprise birthday dinner was given bj
Misses Yergie and Loua Turner in hon-
or of their grandfather. Mr. John S.
Turin r. at the home,of his sou, .John E.
Tinier. Those present were: M.rs. I>.
M. hong and filthily, of Brief; J. F.
Chaney ami family, of Midland, Mrs.
J"hn Kluttz and family, of Georgeville.
Hr. ( C Turner and family, of Stau-
tieii. Mr. ami Mrs. D. W. Turner, Mrs.
Avin I. Shinn and little son. Avm Tur-
ret. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Little, Mr.
Turner was >4 years old. He received
many nice presents on that day. All en-
j".ve.l ;he day and left wishing him many
mere happy birthdays.

Tiie death angel visited the home of
Mr Lonnie Y< w Saturday night and
b"’it away his beloved wife. She leaves

nieurn her departure her husband and
r little baby. Airs. Vow was loved by
t'i! who knew her. and will be greatly
missed The bereaved family lias our
beeped, sympathy.

SCHOOL BOY.

LOCUST.
M 1, ip Uiuehardt has moved'bore

is |u-e with his sister.
Mr. and Mis. R. W. Barbee
' imnning. December 15, a

U;! "htvr Mary Belle.
Mf'. I» c. llaughn, of Oakboro. is

w davs here with her sis-
t,! - Hi-. H. AV. Barbee.

*'. : !'* * dinner was given Mr. Juo.
Tuesday at the home of

:. Mr. j. F. Turner, in celebration
' vFh birthday. Air. Turner ap—-

i i enjoyed the good things
a’ > having his children and

¦ - with him.
ibttev has moved his family to

wife's father, Mr. I. J.
v iil engage in mill work

u '¦ inter months. The people
•'lu tant in lett ng Johnny

lie rarely refuse to lend a
1 whenever an 1 wherever

I’ v needs more houses. Never
1 n up until there are houses in

Every dwelling is occu-
,j ' U1:!| "la of the stores is used for

,! ! M: T. W. Bass received the
“ "Ugeuee last weuk that their

H : ' Hand, of Monroe, hud eom-
“

v
‘"‘ ''• ''eti' by taking poison.

Mrs. B. L. Williams spent a
Sunday. Air. Williams was

¦lose some shoes aud clotli-
] ' number of his bauds who l^st
, ' V — : by tire Saturday night when
.*' j„ which they were cauip-

s a Stony Ryu Creek was destroyed by
P.

CODDLE CREEK.
'ir .-elieol ¦is progressing nicely with

Oiiey I’enninger as teacher. Mrs.
r has planned to have the

-itrgeti exercises December 2*2ad, a\|,d

also to have a Christmas tree and every-]
body is- invited to bring their presents j
aud put them on the tree.

We are having fine sermons by our pas- j
tor. Rev. Mr. Stoguer. Everyone enjoys ]
bis preaching. The Sunday school is also
progressing nicely.

Mr. J. AV. Black spent Thursday and
Friday with his daugiiter, Mrs. G. C.
llartsell.

Mr. ami Mrs. P. 1). Williams and chil-
; dren and J. AAL Black motored to Char-

| lotte Sunday to spend the day with
their daughter. Airs. Ernest Dees..

Air. a-nd Airs. S. L. Jones spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Airs. Jones’ par-
jents. Air. and Airs. G. G. llartsell.

Aiessrs. J. F. Barr and Roy Clay are
busy building a big bai n on Air. Barr's,
place, for Air. Little, who will move to
our community soon.

Mr. G. G. llartsell is building a dwell-
, ing house for Air. Bob Arant.

Airs. Oney Penniuger isi„.on the sick
list. \ye regret to note.

Airs. J. F. Barr and daughters. Nellie
and Ellie spent Tuesday iu Concord
shopping.

All*. P. D. Williams and son. Charles,
have, returned from a hunting trip to

the mountains. They reported a fine
time.

I Airs. Alary Hurvell is spending the
week-end with her sister. Airs. T. E.
Reed.

All*, and Airs. J. AAL Sfancill. of Cabar-
rus. spent a few hours Wednesday 'with
Airs. S. G. Stancil and little son, Ray

AVatsoii.

ROBERTA.
There will be a Christmas exercise at

the Roberta Baptist Church on December
25, 1023. in charge of Air. R. C. Osborne
and Air. S. S. Dulin. The public is cor-
dially invited. The exercises will begin
at 6:30 o'clock.

Air. AnrfVew Cochran. Air. Lewis Bill-
ings. Air. Ralph Osborne. Aliss Annie Os-
borne and Aliss Alinnie Stowe attended
the chicken supper at the Roberta Alill
gven by Aliss Alary and Air. Bud Dulin
on last Saturday night.

Air. and Airs. Dan Easley spent last
Sunday evening with Air. and Airs. ,1.

AA\ Stowe.
Air. Joe Smith and Air. Bub Stowe at-

tended the box supper at Pitts school-
house on last Saturday night.

Air, AAYitt Smith lias returned home
after spending a week fox limiting at

seven Springs.
The condilion of little Doris Easley

is improved.
The condition of Airs. Correll Smith is

not much improved.
BROAVX EYES.

NO. 10 TOWNSHIP.
Christmas will soon be here. Everyone

seems to have the Christmas spirit. The j
fanners were never in better shape to
.provide things that will be necessary to

fulfill the expectations of the little ones.}
Aiessrs. Alack Brown and J. B. ltob- (

erts have installed radio sets in their
homes and are spending these long eve-

nings listening to concerts and entertain-
ments.

Mr. Jim Green was the recipient of a

surprise birthday dinner last Friday. Air.

Green is a hard working man and has
reared a large family of children and de-
serves to be remembered in this way by
those who have left the old home nest.

There have been a number of auction
sales around here recently. Alosf of tlie
things sold brought good prices. Corn
sold brought from 90 cents to $1.25 per

bushel. -

Air. Gresham Bost is spending awhile
with home folks.

Rev. AAL A. Newell and family, of
AAiuston-Salem. spent tJie first half of
this week visiting his parents. Air. and
Airs. A\\ G. Newell.

Air. AA'illiam Brown and two sous. Rob-
ert and AA'illiarn. of Charlotte, are vis-
iting Air. S. O. Chappell.

Carpenters have about completed the
interior of tlie new chinch at Bethel but
for the delay in the arrival of the large

windows the congregation would have
held Christinas, services in j the. new

structure.
Airs. C. H. Hartsell is on the sick list.
Air. Buford Howell is also sick.

Air. D. Alonroe Clay has built a nice
bungalow and will soon occupy it.

A Aierry Christmas to all. H.

CONCORD ROUTE THREE.
Barrier school is progressing nicely

with Air. A. AI. Penniuger as principal
and Alss Ruth Brantley as assistant.

Air. J. Fred Earnhardt is remodeling
his home on Route 3.

Aliss Robbie Cook, of Concord, spent
the week-end with her parents. Air. and
Airs. A. S. Cooke.

Air. and Airs. John Funderburk spent
last Sunday evening with Airs. Funder-
burk’s parents. Air. and Mrs. AA’. E.
Bran Hey.

Air. aud Airs. Roy Stirewalt. of near
Salisbury, spent Sunday evening with
Airs. Stirewalt's parents, Air. aud Airs.
A. J. Cooke.

Born to Air. and Airs. Otlia Patterson,
December 14; 1923. a daughter.

The Christmas exercises will be held
at Keller Reformed Church Sunday eve-
ning. Decembere 23rd ut 6 o'clock. Ev*-
eryoue is cordially invited. HUN.

Mrs. C. B. Sutber Enters Hospital at
Bluefield.

A message received Thursday from
Air. C. B. Suther. of Bluefield. AA\ A'.,

states that Airs. Suther (nee Aliss Eulab
Host, of Bost AIill) has entered a hos-
pital there and had submitted an the sec-

ond operation. She was resting better j
today, the message stated. Friends here
were not advised of the trouble. Her

little daughter. Hazel, also has hail her
tonsils removed at the same hospital.

U. S. NOT TO NEGOTIATE
WITH SOVIET RUSSIA

Secretary Hughes Says America Not Pro-
posing “to Barter Away Its Princi-
ples!”
AA'ushington, Dec. IS.—Secretary

Hughes informed Russian Soviet offi-
cials today in a statement transmitted
through the American • consul at Reval

"that there would seem to be at tins
time uo reason for negotiations,’ with
the soviet government such as suggest-

:ed in’ the message from the soviet for-
-eigu minister yesteved yesterday at the

i White House. The Secretary's state-

ment said that the American govern-
ment “is not proposing to barter away

its principles.”

The biggest store in the world under
one roof is in Moscow. It is a gigantic

department store, or bazaar, under a

thousand different heads , selling all
: kinds of goodd and carrying on every

1 kind of business.

THE CONCORD TIMES

;| LOCAL MENTION \
I /

1 The choir of 'Ccutral Methodist Church
will have practice tonight at 7:30
o'clock.

There will be the regular services at
Trinity Lutheran Church in No. 4 town-
ship Sunday, December 23rd.

The condition of Airs. C. O. Earnhardt,
who has been critically ill for the past
four weeks with rheumatism, is reported
today as unchanged.

Tlie condition of Airs. B. F. Rogers,
who has been ill for several days, is re-
ported today as improved. Airs. Rogers
is now able to sit up for a short period
of time each day.

Airs. J. T. Howell and Mrs. Shelley
Howell are spending the day in Char-
lotte with Aliss Lela Howell. This eve-
ning they wll attend the anuual Christ-
mas concert given by Efird's Choral Club.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
Register of Deeds Elliott to the following
couples: Delmar AA\ Faggart and Aliss
Nina Krimniinger, both of Concord
Route 5: and John I*. Black, of Greens-
boro. and Aliss Ethel Griffin, of this
city.

One ease of smallpox was reported to
the county health department yesterday.
The patient lives at Cabarrus, and Dr.
H. E. Buchanan, county health officer,
left this morning for that town to ex-
amine the patient and members of his
family.

City Tax Collector Fields carries a no-
tice in this paper warning city inhabi-
tants to pay their taxes before January
first, when another penalty will be add-
ed to tlie original taxes. One penalty
was added on December first aud the
second will become effective January
first.

Some one last night stole the Ford
touring car of Air. A". A. Aleans. The
car was taken while Air. and Airs.
Aleans were visiting friends at the home
of Airs. J. C. Gibson, the car having
been left in front of Airs. Gibson's home.
So far Air. Aleans and police officers
have heard nothing of tlie car.

Silas AA’liite, one of the best known
colored farmers in the county, has just
killed his large Poland China hog. The
hog weighed SSO pounds when dressed
and was one of the largest in the county.

Silas declares the hog is the first he has
ever raised and will be the last. The
hog was four years old.

Three defendants paid $l2O in fines in
recorder’s court yesterddy. One man
was fined SSO for carrying a concealed
weapon and also SSO for assault with a 1
deadly weapon. Two other men were \
fined $lO each for an affray and iu the j
case charging removing* crops judgment j
was suspended upon payment of the
costs.

The electric light system of the city
was interrupted last night about two
o'clock. A short-circuit on one of the !
lines in the city made it necessary to
cut off power in practically all of the
residential sections of the city, and cer-
tain parts of the business section were
also affected. The line was repaired
before 9 o'clock this morning;

The public schools of the county will
close tomorrow and at practically all of
them appropriate exercises will be con-
ducted by the students, either in the af-
ternoon or at night. At some of the
schools exercises appropriate of the gen-
eral Christmas season will* be carried
out, while at others the exercises will be j
arranged around Christmas trees for the ;
younger students.

Officers of the Choral Club of the city
announced this morning that the meet-

ing of tlie club scheduled for tonight
would not be held. The next meeting '
will be hid on the first Thursday night !
in January, at which time a program for
the year will be mapped out. The meet-
ing for tonight was cancelled because of
the many Christmas activities that are
claiming the attention of the dub mem-
bers.

The Concord Y basketball team offered
no competition to the Kannapolis Y team

last night, the visitors winning the one-
sided game by the score of 51 to 17.
Roberts, for years a star on the Kannap-
olis team, was the high scorer of the

game, securing 10 field goals for 20
points. The local team still shows lack
of team work. The Kannapolis team
plays the Charlotte Y team at Charlotte
tomorrow night.

Practically all of the cotton mills of
the county will close on Saturday of this j
week for the annual Christmas holidays, j
Some of the mills will resume work on I
Monday following Christmas, while oth-1
ers will not begin until the Monday fol- j
lowing New Year s Day. All of the
rnills of the county cease work one

week at least each Christmas, and sev-

eral of them have always made a prac-

tice of standing longer than a week.

A number of “Opportunities” are still

left and persons who wish to adopt one

in order to bring sunshine into a home
that otherwise will be dreary Christmas,

are asked to call Airs. G. B. Lev is, th<

chairman of the King's Daughters com-
mittee which is arranging for the care

of the “Opportunities.” If you are
terested call Airs. Lewis or John S. Pal-

mer. chairman of • the Elks’ committee
jthat is~*co-operating with the Kings

Daughters committee.

The fire department was called out
j twice this morning to extinguish small

! jjrOH.
The first was at the home of

: Airs. Dan McCurdy, where some oil

caught afire, and the second was in the

office of Engineer Dunlap, of the State

Highway Commission. Little damage

was done iu each instance, and the

blaze at the home of Airs. McCurdy was
extinguished without the aid of fit emeu.

] The blaze iu Air. Dunlap's office was
controlled with chemicals.

' Abandonment of Cotton Acreage Doubles
in a Year.

AA
r

asbingto ,n, Dec. 17.—Cotton acre-
age abandoned after June 2.>th this year

amounted to 4.6 i>er cent, as compared
with 2.9 per cent, last year and 3.7
per cent, in 1921, the Department of

Agriculture announced today. The area
picked was announced as 37,420,000
acres.

The per ceutage of abandoned acreage

bv state wa« announced as follows:
Virginia 0.5 per cent; North Carolina

0.5; South Carolina 2.0; Georgia 11.0;

Florida 15.0; Alabama 3.5; Alississippi

8.1; Louisiana 4.0; Teyas 2.0; Arkan-
sas 5.0; Tennessee 4.5; Missouri 10.0;
Oklahoma S.O; California 1.0; Arison*
3.0; and New Mexico 14-0.

I«AW REGARDING SLOT
| MACHINES, PUNCHBOARDS, ETC.

Bill Introduced by Representative From
j Cabarrus and the Law Is Statewide.

: It is now a violation of law to oper-
ate slot machines, punch boards, or other
gambling devices anywhere in the State.

.This bill was introduced in the Hoiise at
the last session of the General Assembly
by Representative J. B. Sherrill, of/Ca-
barrus, and became a law Alarch 3, 1923.
It is as follows;

Chapter 138.—An act to make the op-
eration or the possession for the purpose
of operation of a slot machine, punch-
board, or other gambling device, a misde-
meanor.

The General Assembly of North Car-
olina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall bo unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
operate, keep in his possession or in the
possession of any other person, firm or
corporation, for the purpose of being op-
erated. any slot machine that shall not
produce for or give to the person who
places coin or money, or the representa-
tive of either, the same return in market
value each and every time such machine
is operated by placing money or coin
or the representative of either of them.

Section 2. Each time said machine is
operated as aforesaid shall constitute a
separate offense.

Sec. 3. That It shall ‘be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation to oper-
ate or keep in his possession, or the pos-
session of any other person, firm or cor-
poration. for the purpose of being oper-
ated. any punch-board, machine for
vending merchandise, or other gambling
device, by whatsoever name known or
called, that shall not produce for or give
to the person operating, playing or pat-
ronizing same, whether personally or
through another, by paying money or oth-
er thing of value for the privilege of op-

eration;, playing or patronizing same,
whether through himself or another, the
same return in market value, each .and
every time such punch-board, machine for
vending merchandise, or other gambling
device, by whatsoever name known or
called, fs operated, played or patronized
by paying money or other thiug-of value
for the privilege thereof.

Sec. 4. That each time said punch-

board. machine for vending merchandise,
or other gambling device, by whatsoever
name known or called, is operated, play-
ed. or patronized by the paying of mon-
ey or other thing of value therefore,

siiall constitute a separate violation of
section four (4) as to operation there-
under.

Sec. 5. That a violation of any of the
provisions of this act shall be a misde-
meanor punishable by a line or impris-
onment, or, in the discretion of the
court, by both.

Sec. 6. That all laws and clauses of
laws in conllict with the provisions of
this act are, to the extent thereof, hereby

repealed.
Section 7. That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.
Ratified this the 3rd day of Alarch,

A. D., 1923.

Two million men, according- to esti-
mate. are employed in the woods, mines,
and factories of the United States in
producing materials used directly or in-
directly by the railroads

ROTARY MEETING

Members cf High School Football Team
Guests of the Club.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Concord Rotary Club was held at the
i. M. C. A. Wednesday at noon. Presi-
dent Sam Rankin, presiding. The meet-
ing was opened with prayer, after which
there was a song.

The members of the Concord high
school football team. Manager Brown and
Messrs. McLeod and Moore, of the fac-
ulty of the school, were the guests of
honor. Other guests introduced were:
Harper Erwin, .Tr., of by
A. G. Odell, and Lewis Thomason, of the
Charlotte Rotary Club.

Chairman Maury Richmond, of the
program committee, announced that the
meeting next week would be in charge
of the business methods committee,
Frank Niblock, chairman, and the
meeting two weeks hence in charge of
Wayne Blanks.

John M. Oglesby was program chair-
man and introduced the members of the
football team after which short talks
were made by

__

Captain Aubrey Hoover.
Jr.. Manager Brown, and Messrs. Mc-
Leod and Moore. The speakers thank-
ed the Rotarians for supporting the
football team and taking an interest in
the affairs of the school and made an
earnest plea for closer co-operation be-
tween business men and the work of
the high school students and faculty. At
the conclusion of the program the Ro-
tariaps made a donation to the football
team. ,

Make Christinas Season of Joy.
The committee of Kings Daughters

making preparation for the big White
Christmas; states that on account of
weather conditions many extra calls are
being made for "Old Santa and that the
needs of a greater support for the Christ-
mas baskets is more than last year.
Several nice donations have been re-
ceived from farmers living out of the
city and it is hoped that the good peo-
ple of Concord will not let this oppor-
tunity islip to send in without delay
their contributions to the Kings Daugh-
ters in order that they may have ample
funds to send a real White Christmas
into every need home. The distribu-
tion will be made from the Y. M. C. A.
next Monday afternoon and thf time is
very short in which to make this free
will offering.

We want to sing the beautiful Christ-
mas carols around the tree, hut unless
tlie public responds generously it will
!)•' with heavy hearts, for no White
Christmas is complete without the spirit
of giving and giving generously to those
not able to do for themselves, B.

• %

Guimaies Sentenced to Prison
New York. Dec. IS.—Albert E.

Guimareti, a central figure in the in-
vestigation of the murder of Dorothy
King, today was sentenced to Atlanta
for three years after he had declared
he had resorted to swindling operations
in order to keep the affections of a
woman on whom lie had spent SOO,OOO.

King George is five feet seven inches
in height.

Nothing is more profitable than prepa-
ration.

1 VVONpERFUL FURNITURE OP- I
| ' PORTUNITIES I

jj At Bell & Harris Co. |
5 We are fortunate in having a large and complete stock
R of all the Latest Design Furniture in all periods on hand jji
g at the present time, which was contracted for at prices §
5 much lower than the present market value. v
5 We cheerfully offer you these bargains at prices much 2

lower and terms much easier than any other furniture store O
g in Concord. Money used in the purchase of good furni- §
g ture is well invested, for such lives a long, healthy life. g

g The young people in a community delight in enter- x
5 taining their friends in their own homes, provided they are Jg
5 well furnished, and a little sacrifice in order to do this is <5
g well repaid by the renewed interest and love of home life X
5 which the' young folks in the family will display.

g It will be a treat to come in our store and see the won-
-5 derful values offered during the holidays. jj?

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO I
g P. S. —Don’t forget to see our line of stoves and ranges. 8

>tXX?OaCC<N ,H'rc>C.</OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOC>CCO
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I HEY FELLERS-GOT YOURS YET? 6
II , . 11

A Pope Bicycle For Christmas
,

11
(They Are Guaranteed)

I 1
DAD—you could never find a present that will please jj

E your boy or girl more than a Bicycle. Or that will do them If
p| more good physically. iJ
| 1
| WE SELL

| THE “POPE” BICYCLE [
Other Useful Gifts —Velocipedes, Wagons, Skates, Foot- *•

balls, Rifles, Gloves, Mitts, Balls, Knives, Guns

H Flashlights, etc. jj
ill 0

I |

I Ritchie Hardware Co l
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 PHONE’II7

Buy Now and We Will Send Out Christmas Eve.
111 » |

EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN
¦-* Suits

He’ll like these gifts $25 to SSO
1 Overcoats

V , S2O to S6O
first, Because tfiey come from you ~ %

;* Wool Vests
$6.00 1

Trousers
$2.50 to sls

and next, because they come from us. % Sweaters
$3.50’ to $12.50

#

*

Suit Cases
He knows our quality. He knows if $1.75 to $25
it’s here it’s right and if it isn’t Bags

it isn’t. $5 to $25

M Hosiery
. •

"

25c to $2.00
He respected our label when he was Mufflers
fixing up for his vacation this summer $1 to $7.50
and anything that comes to him via

.
Handkerchiefs

BROWN’S has a place in his heart Linen or Cotton
before you add the holly. . 10c to $1.50

Neckwear
1 $1 to $3

The gifts are here NOW. Underwear
The names are on your list. * $1 to $6
We are at your service to Shirts
help you as well as profit. $1.50 to $8

Belts
$1 to $3.00

Browns - Cannon Co. I

| BEAUTIFUL GIFT WATCHES 1
[ For those planning to give that best of all Gifts, a Watch, v

i we know that our exceptional display will prove especially
! interesting. o
[ Many styles for both men and women afford ample choice x

jj from which to select. 2

! LADIES’ $lO TO S4O 8
| MEN’S $6.50 TO $90.00 8

Starnes - Miller- Parker Co. I
| JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS 8
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! Visit I
j FISHER’S I

| The Real Christmas! Store |

| CHRISTMAS SALE |
I In All Departments

> TOYLAND IS JOYLAND |

{ It's Real, Sure Enough Toyland—Everything to Make the 8
Christmas Big for the Little Ones

It’s Easy Shopping at 1
FISHER’S 1

| Open Day and Night 8
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I Why not let us solve your Christ- ij
mas W ants? From Hats to Hose. |

1 Specialty Hat Shop §
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USE HUES HD IBliNE PENNY AIMPAYS
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